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Open Now Thy Gates of Beauty LSB 901 
1 Open now thy gates of beauty; 

 Zion, let me enter there, 

Where my soul in joyful duty 

 Waits for Him who answers prayer. 

Oh, how blessèd is this place, 

 Filled with solace, light, and grace! 

 

2 Gracious God, I come before Thee; 

 Come Thou also unto me. 

Where we find Thee and adore Thee, 

 There a heav’n on earth must be. 

To my heart, O enter Thou; 

 Let it be Thy temple now! 

 

3 Here Thy praise is gladly chanted; 

 Here Thy seed is duly sown. 

Let my soul, where it is planted, 

 Bring forth precious sheaves alone, 

So that all I hear may be 

 Fruitful unto life in me. 

 

4 Thou my faith increase and quicken; 

 Let me keep Thy gift divine, 

Howsoe’er temptations thicken; 

 May Thy Word still o’er me shine 

As my guiding star through life, 

 As my comfort in all strife. 

 

5 Speak, O God, and I will hear Thee; 

 Let Thy will be done indeed. 

May I undisturbed draw near Thee 

 While Thou dost Thy people feed. 

Here of life the fountain flows; 

 Here is balm for all our woes. 

 

 



Invocation 
P In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

P Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and 

confess our sins unto God our Father, beseeching Him in the 

name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us forgiveness. 

 

P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 

C who made heaven and earth. 
P I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord, 

C and You forgave the iniquity of my sin. 
 

P O almighty God, merciful Father, 

C I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins 

and iniquities with which I have ever offended You and 

justly deserved Your temporal and eternal punishment. 

But I am heartily sorry for them and sincerely repent of 

them, and I pray You of Your boundless mercy and for the 

sake of the holy, innocent, bitter sufferings and death of 

Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to be gracious and 

merciful to me, a poor, sinful being. 
 

P Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called 

and ordained servant of the Word, announce the grace of God 

unto all of you, and in the stead and by the command of my 

Lord Jesus Christ I forgive you all your sins in the name of the 

Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

Gloria Patri 

C Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy 

Ghost; as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

world without end. Amen. 
 

Kyrie LSB 186 

C Lord, have mercy upon us. Christ, have mercy upon us. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 
 



Gloria in Excelsis LSB 187 
P Glory be to God on high: 

C and on earth peace, goodwill toward men. We praise Thee, 

we bless Thee, we worship Thee, we glorify Thee, we give 

thanks to Thee, for Thy great glory. O Lord God, heav’nly 

King, God the Father Almighty. O Lord, the only-begotten 

Son, Jesus Christ; O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the 

Father, that takest away the sin of the world, have mercy 

upon us. Thou that takest away the sin of the world, receive 

our prayer. Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the 

Father, have mercy upon us. For Thou only art holy; Thou 

only art the Lord. Thou only, O Christ, with the Holy 

Ghost, art most high in the glory of God the Father.  Amen. 

 

Salutation and Collect of the Day 
P The Lord be with you. 

C And with thy spirit. 
P Let us pray. 

Almighty and everlasting God, who governs all things in 

heaven and on earth, mercifully hear the prayers of Your 

people and grant us Your peace through all our days; through 

Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with 

You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 

Old Testament Reading 1 Samuel 3:1–20 

 

Epistle 1 Corinthians 6:12–20 

 

Alleluia Verse LSB 190 

C Alleluia. Alleluia. Alleluia. 
 

Holy Gospel John 1:43–51 
 

Nicene Creed 

C I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven 

and earth and of all things visible and invisible. 

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of 

God, begotten of His Father before all worlds, God of God, 



Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, not made, 

being of one substance with the Father, by whom all things 

were made; who for us men and for our salvation came down 

from heaven and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin 

Mary and was made man; and was crucified also for us under 

Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried. And the third day 

He rose again according to the Scriptures and ascended into 

heaven and sits at the right hand of the Father. And He will 

come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, 

whose kingdom will have no end. 

And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, 

who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the 

Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, who 

spoke by the prophets. And I believe in one holy Christian and 

apostolic Church, I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission 

of sins, and I look for the resurrection of the dead and the life 

of the world to come. Amen. 
 

Take My Life and Let It Be LSB 783 
1 Take my life and let it be Consecrated, Lord, to Thee; 

Take my moments and my days, Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 

 

2 Take my hands and let them move At the impulse of Thy love; 

Take my feet and let them be Swift and beautiful for Thee. 

 

3 Take my voice and let me sing Always, only for my King; 

Take my lips and let them be Filled with messages from Thee. 

 

4 Take my silver and my gold, Not a mite would I withhold; 

Take my intellect and use Ev’ry pow’r as Thou shalt choose. 

 

5 Take my will and make it Thine, It shall be no longer mine; 

Take my heart, it is Thine own, It shall be Thy royal throne. 

 

6 Take my love, my Lord, I pour At Thy feet its treasure store; 

Take myself, and I will be Ever, only, all for Thee. 

 

Sermon 
 



Offertory LSB 192 

C Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit 

within me. Cast me not away from Thy presence, and take 

not Thy Holy Spirit from me. Restore unto me the joy of 

Thy salvation, and uphold me with Thy free spirit. Amen. 
 

Prayer of the Church 
P From sin and sorrow set us free; 

C may we Your living temples be. 

 

Preface LSB 194 
P The Lord be with you. 

C And with thy spirit. 
P Lift up your hearts. 

C We lift them up unto the Lord. 
P Let us give thanks unto the Lord, our God. 

C It is meet and right so to do. 
P It is truly meet, right, and salutary ... evermore praising You 

and saying: 

C Holy, holy, holy Lord God of Sabaoth; heav’n and earth 

are full of Thy glory. Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the 

highest. Blessed is He, blessed is He, blessed is He that 

cometh in the name of the Lord. Hosanna, hosanna, 

hosanna in the highest. 
 

Lord's Prayer LSB 196 
P Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy 

kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; 

give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses 

as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not 

into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

C For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory 

forever and ever.  Amen. 
 

The Words of Our Lord LSB 197 
 

Pax Domini LSB 197 
P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C Amen. 



Agnus Dei LSB 198 

C O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of 

the world, have mercy upon us. O Christ, Thou Lamb of 

God, that takest away the sin of the world, have mercy 

upon us. O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the 

sin of the world, grant us Thy peace. Amen. 
 

Rise, Shine, You People LSB 825 
1 Rise, shine, you people! Christ the Lord has entered 

Our human story; God in Him is centered. 

He comes to us, by death and sin surrounded, 

With grace unbounded. 

 

2 See how He sends the pow’rs of evil reeling; 

He brings us freedom, light and life and healing. 

All men and women, who by guilt are driven, 

Now are forgiven. 

 

3 Come, celebrate, your banners high unfurling, 

Your songs and prayers against the darkness hurling. 

To all the world go out and tell the story 

Of Jesus’ glory. 

 

4 Tell how the Father sent His Son to save us. 

Tell of the Son, who life and freedom gave us. 

Tell how the Spirit calls from ev’ry nation 

His new creation. 

Text: © 1974 Augsburg Publishing House, admin. Augsburg Fortress. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110005527 

 

Creator Spirit, by Whose Aid LSB 500 
1 Creator Spirit, by whose aid 

 The world’s foundations first were laid, 

Come, visit ev’ry humble mind; 

 Come, pour Your joys on humankind; 

From sin and sorrow set us free; 

 May we Your living temples be. 

 

 

 



2 O Source of uncreated light, 

 The bearer of God’s gracious might, 

Thrice-holy fount, thrice-holy fire, 

 Our hearts with heav’nly love inspire; 

Your sacred, healing message bring 

 To sanctify us as we sing. 

 

3 Giver of grace, descend from high; 

 Your sev’nfold gifts to us supply; 

Help us eternal truths receive 

 And practice all that we believe; 

Give us Yourself that we may see 

 The glory of the Trinity. 

 

∆4 Immortal honor, endless fame 

 Attend the_almighty Father’s name; 

The Savior-Son be glorified, 

 Who for all humankind has died; 

To You, O Paraclete, we raise 

 Unending songs of thanks and praise. 

 

Dismissal 
P Now may this true body and blood of our Lord and Savior 

Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve you in one true faith unto 

life everlasting. Go peace and joy. Amen. 

 

Nunc Dimittis LSB 199 

C Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant depart in peace 

according to Thy word, for mine eyes have seen Thy 

salvation, which Thou hast prepared before the face of all 

people, a light to lighten the Gentiles and the glory of Thy 

people Israel. Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to 

the Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever 

shall be, world without end. Amen. 
 

Thanksgiving LSB 200 
P O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good, 

C and His mercy endureth forever. 
 



P Let us pray. 

O God the Father, the fountain and source of all goodness, who 

in loving-kindness sent Your only-begotten Son into the flesh, 

we thank You that for His sake You have given us pardon and 

peace in this Sacrament, and we ask You not to forsake Your 

children but always to rule our hearts and minds by Your Holy 

Spirit that we may be enabled constantly to serve You; through 

Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with 

You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 

Salutation and Benedicamus LSB 201 
P The Lord be with you. 

C And with thy spirit. 

P Bless we the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 

Benediction LSB 202 
P The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face 

shine upon you and be gracious unto you. The Lord lift up His 

countenance upon you and T give you peace. 

C Amen, amen, amen. 
 

Oh, That the Lord Would Guide My Ways LSB 707 
1 Oh, that the Lord would guide my ways To keep His statutes still! 

Oh, that my God would grant me grace To know and do His will! 

 

2 Order my footsteps by Thy Word And make my heart sincere; 

Let sin have no dominion, Lord, But keep my conscience clear. 

 

3 Assist my soul, too apt to stray, A stricter watch to keep; 

And should I e’er forget Thy way, Restore Thy wand’ring sheep. 

 

4 Make me to walk in Thy commands— ’Tis a delightful road— 

Nor let my head or heart or hands Offend against my God. 
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